Edgewater CommUNITY Active - Order Form
Cotton/poly blend colors:

We are offering a shirt just for you neighbor! Thanks for practicing ACTIVE
mindfulness, respect, and involvement TOGETHER, to create a commUNITY
we all enjoy being a part of.
Shirts are at cost, any profits received due to quantity discounts will be donated to
SAVE SPACE CAMP.

$15
ICE BLUE - Short Sleeve
YOUTH M-XL (solid ice blue)
ADULT (heathered with gray)
XS-XL
2XL (add $2)
3XL (add $3)

Complete your form and payment online or print out and bring to the office.
www.edgewatercommunity.com
NAME: ____________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS: _________________________________________________________________
PHONE: _____________________ EMAIL: ______________________________________

Please indicate quantity of each size under color(s) selected.
+ All styles and colors are American dyed, cut, and made with environmentally friendly and fair labor practices.
+ If you would like to request a Youth XS (Drifit Silver), or Youth S (Ice Blue, Stone or DriFit Silver), please make a
note, we need a minimum of 12 to have a screen produced.

$15
STONE - Short Sleeve
YOUTH M-XL
ADULT XS-XL
2XL (add $2)
3XL (add $3)

$20
STONE - Long Sleeve
ADULT XS-XL
2XL (add $2)
3XL (add $3)

DriFit color:

$18
SILVER - Short Sleeve
YOUTH M-XL
ADULT XS-XL
2XL (add $2)
3XL (add $3)

SHORT SLEEVE — $15 each
Cotton/poly blend
Ice Blue
_____ Youth M ____Youth L _____Youth XL
____XS ____S ____M ____L ____XL _____2XL (add $2) _____3XL (add $3)
Stone
_____ Youth M ____Youth L _____Youth XL
____XS ____S ____M ____L ____XL _____2XL (add $2) _____3XL (add $3)
LONG SLEEVE — $20 each
Cotton/poly blend
Stone
____XS ____S ____M

____L ____XL _____2XL (add $2) _____3XL (add $3)

DRI-FIT short sleeve — $18 each
Moisture Wicking, stain release, odor resistant, 44+UPF for sun protection
Silver
_____ Youth M ____Youth L _____Youth XL
_____XS ____S ____M ____L ____XL _____2XL (add $2) _____3XL (add $3)
SMALLER SIZE REQUEST: ___________________________________________________________
PAYMENT TYPE:
____Cash _____Check (Payable to EOA) ____Credit Card (subject to small fee) visit the payments
page under the homeowners section and enter your total.
You will be notified via email when your order is ready to be picked up at the clubhouse.
TOTAL:___________________________________

